[I]n mos t cases beUer-off Amer icans sim ply have a narrow view of wh at they are doing . . They do not want poor children to be harmed; !hey simply want the besl for their own children. That is the point of our dilemma-how do we get past the concern for one's own children and move on to a concern for all children? EDUCATING ALL OF THE CHILDREN OF ALL OF THE PEOPLE: Will School Choice Help or Hinder?
by Van D. Mueller ThI6 eMIly is cbwn !rom several pr _ _ made !U' ing lINt pasl 12 months. The awroath is plObably Ieoss totmill Itlan a typical a<;&demic pres"maliQn. Kowo-er. the ideas in. corpo<ated h9nl reprew-nt caret ul thoug ht and ~ oom.
IMmetII to principia and .~ best detlvoired io this mo~ OORV9f.
~'~.
Chiltt&n cannoI IlOA tllemsetvetl up bylh ... r boobe or boot $traps . We canrnt ~~~ chidrer110 or~n iz~, tlrld and deliver their own education; to rn8 ko it 00 t~r Own, Sorl"l\tOl1e must ed.
",*e al1he ChiId",n ;"'1 be¢ause !hey am tNldren. I beIi<lve d'ti"en are Ihe -waJ<ing wounded" 0I11le school fi,..nr::e equily "'0$ and OOUICI be<:orTe the casualties oIlhe cIIoioe ~.
~ 100 many cflikjrlln "nend scI>ooIs which arlll~ due 10 Wilalth·based di&parilies and inadequate state fin ance SYS"""s, CNlclren Mil no! bom to poor Sdlools buI brad the<e.
They . . ..,e -. . . 01 ta .... of a4JH poIicymaIrera. t believe t>ere are _ely __ ions to !he ;r;..s1iOes in our puClic school S)'S1 ...... I .r'lO belOevit that the ~ res<OJrteS IIXisl. WhIt .... lack i~ the commilm&nt to all children rIOI just our children;
lind !he will to 3ct 0<'1 lhis commitment. I be lie.e America,.. PoopIo is what \lQUfll/lrld jusIice in school fimncing it 8" about. 
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_~i~~1115~j!!~2!~:~B~g ~1·1-:g~~i~~Z~~~~!£~)~I!j~.~li-w.E·:lt~t .~i~~I~i~ c ~~. n. impact 01 Mi-nescCa' s ectooI ehoo::e programs is dlfi.
QJ~ to """'"""'. AI. its core sd100I choice in Mro , _ ",maulS """" a !JIestior1 01 ideology thin evid$noe. NeiIIw' P<4I<""1ts nor """""""ts have been very ~ate in their preddions 01 impaot. School choice jIJ"OgfIIfIlS ha", oenaini)' in~uenoed It>e destiny 01 oeI1ain indMduat sd100I (listricte, ~ smale< rural di6lficts. Choice has anec!ed the IY?ft 01 program. schools are o~eri ng in a karge nu mbe< 01 in Slances. T he numb\lr ot schod settin gs ser;ing at-risk Sludanl S has ,,>pled In the last seven years. A n umbe r ot d iSl ricts have added mag net schoo ls or "schools within schools: TeachGrs and parents have pot 10-gether over 20 p roposals fOf cnartered schools, AI 01 the e~1 charters II<Jtr.ort:ed unoo,-me Oflgirlallaw were awcwed by the State Boord 01 EdllCalion. Curing till t992-93 ectooI year ooly IWO charle, sclJools wem in op8f8lion. What Is po-obably beo::orn-;"g dea,er """" time is that th& ~ 01 choice Il't93ms in M""-oIa is underslated due 10 th& oYeref'l1)hUis 011 transIe, 10 oIhllf school dis1licls and th& tad< 01 data on people ... 110 mal«! choices WI1hIn dsInc:Is Of who 1:>iW;>;>, .. i"I,,"'iid. COflSIde< epIions and choose 10 S18y po.A.
In sum. 111"", are a number 01 Important policy reievant oorctusions ... hich Iolow from the Issues end Ideas presented h9fe. They Ml I ~ Even the roost eftllCtive school chooce plans wiI IX>I soMo all 01 our eduCation prot>'ems, Clearly we .-110 l e~rn mora and p r&etice more oompleto ly what we know about chikJ re n's learning. We need to implement the best curriculu m, e"f'Ioy the best technology, retrain teachers to meet 001" student needs and help pa rents take charge DC their child re n's learning . In and of itself choice provide s o nly a shell-a mecha ni sm-to e ncO<J:'age these activities, 2) AI cho;ce plans witl probaljy help some famiies more than others . T he chalie nqe wh;ch we Iac<l is to make certain that those children most at risk become the fi rsl re<:ipients aI the new enDrts to improve our selms and that cho;ce t>e used to ieve raqe a cklsing of the gap betwee n have's and have not's.
3) Choice is not a money-sav"". There are advocates of choicG who stress competition to the neglect of oooper· ati oo or oo labomfkm, who Slress the cost-savings 01 the ma rket philosophy, and whose u lterio r motives have i:ttie to do I'.ith child re n, If ed~t i onat choice is to work for all 01 the ch ildren of all of th e people some "Pfront development capital is needed. This is true because imp roved d iversity in program optioos, transpo rtatio n 01 stud ents , bette r co mm un icatio n about choices a nd training 01 aU pare nts in mak ing sound cho<ces a ll cost money, Wh il e this new expend iture could and shoo kJ be considered as an irwes t~ there will be titlle in the way of a d ividend as value ·added from an orga ni2ational change like choice without ac· compa nying re&ources 4) Ooin~ nothing to improve the education lor all chikJre n may he more da ngerous than do< ng something, The pub lic oche>ol systams in America a re strong a nd resii en!. The fear th at choic<l within the pubtic sector witl destroy the pti:>ic schools is not wei-founded. In both hu man and or~ani,atio n a l terms the wastefutness of oootinuing to u nder· ed~t e 0<' miseWcSle a substantia l segme nt of the youth of o ur natio n is by fa r t he h>:jler risk. Finally, what can each 01 us, lay a nd professio naf alike, 00 to assu re that a ll chi ldren rece ive high qua li ty ed ucational servic<ls?
It p robably wou ld be well for us to beg in hy pub licly acI<roY.1edging \he persistent condition of meq ual ooe>eation wh;:,h plagues oo r nation. Unless we adm it this problem we are unkely to add ress solution s a nd remed ies, T he irony Of this is played 001 in state afte r state as pLblic doIars a re used to de· fend unfa irness in access to educatio n. Can we redress the h-Igstanding problems 01 distrib uting better ede>eation to some ch1d ren and youth and worse education to NherS? What place do new o rgan i,atio na l arrangeme nts have in bring ing abo ut quality oo~tion to<' a M ch ildren? Coo choce work o r gain brood public acc~ance withi:>utlile provision of a "lev,"-pla)'ilg tielcf' tor the ma rket com petition? Shoold we co ntinu e to a lklw stu· de nts to attend schools wh ich we wookl nN permit our own ch i· d ren or g randGhi d ren to attend? How marl}' teachers and school administrators work in one d istrict and either send their children to oon-p ublic schools or to other pub~c schools t>ecause they know aI the infe rior oordtions and programs in their oistrict 01 ~oyment? Many years ago Joh n Dewey ~ggested that the ""ality of edocation which we shoukJ p!'O'>idc all children is the ""ality 01 ede>eation de mandoo by the best and wisest parent Why can't we do th is? Komi po;nted oot in Savage Inequao' ties that in rr<)st cases bette r alf Ame rrnns sirrp'y have a narrow view 01 whal they are doing . He wrote, "they do not want poor ch id r~n to be harmed . Th"'l simp~ want the best tor their own chidr""," ThiS is the po; nt 01 oo r diiemma then. How do we!l'lt past the concern for 'one's own chikJ ren" and move 00 to a coo · oorn for all chi kJ ren? Is choic<l at al """",atible I'.ith OOIlC€Dts 01 OOIOO1tn'ty, 01 cooce<n tor all chi dren? 1 1 it truly takes a whole OOIOO1tn'ty to educate a chi d how do 'Nfl balance the corrmon ~ with individual initiative?
Surely we can together firld tha resources. organizational know-how and polit;cat wi ll to enable all of our chil dren to beg in the ir lives with the support 01 the best OOucation we know how to prO\lide. We al have a stake in assurin~ t hat justice prevaiis II)< each child in each ClasSrOOO1 and in each sche>ol district across America . For as \he ~rics at the beginning 01 Act 2 01 the rrMJs;cal Miss Saigon so eloq ue ntly il lustrate; "they are the ~1Iing reminder of al the good we have failed to do forw~ know deep in oor heart that they are all oorchikJre n too!"
